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" A - ADVERTISING Will Build the BRIDGE OF CONFIDENCE that Get You Over the STORMY WATERS OF BUSINESS. TRY IT ?;>. 

You never saw a real 

advertiser who was not 

a real optimiat. "• M f? • 
THE PAPER YOU TAKE HOME 

You'll find advertising a 

most sustaining fort* 

in the race for busine** 
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BUSINESS NED 
TO ATTEND FAR 

Regular'Monthly Meeting of Commer
cial Club Friday Evening and De

cide to Attend the Arion Pair 

BUSINESS CLOSED THIRD DAY 

'Committee on Homecoming Celebris 
tion Enlarged to Five Additional • 
—Co-Operate With O'd Settlers 

Ttoe regular monthly meeting of the 
Commercial club vaa «eiw on iABt Fri
day evening and notwithstanding the 
small attendance much important bust 
nfess came before the club. 

One mew member was voted into the 
club, tbat bqlng Clyde MoPherscxn 

The club decided to postpone the in-
stallla/tion of#fe drlnkihg fountain in 
the club room* until some future time. 

On account of the large membership 
it was voted to -have the secretary is
sue membership cards to each mem
ber, showing fbe maturity date of their 
•membership, these to be shown by 
members to the custodian on liis re
vest frep mqpubersMp to service 
<n*enr for a period"of six months,from 
the date at their discharge from the 

.service will be issued. 
All appropriations by the club are 

to toe referred <t# the board of direct
ors in the future. 

• A general discussion . iti regard to 
the homecoming | celebration for the 
soldiers this fall%as indulged In and 
It wap decided to enlarge the enter
tainment committee for this event, 
the president being instructed to name 
Ave additional members. 

The Commercial club will again tftjs 
year co-oparate with the Old Settlers 
association' in the annual picnic and 
la special committee is to be appointed, 
for this purpose. 

Depisori business Ji'ousesr will close 
their doors on the third day of the 
Arion fair and (proprietors and clerks 
will enjoy tfk day at the county fair. 
u ' ' ' " = ' 

j LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES. 

There will b»^K> services at the 'Lu
theran church in this city either Sun
day morning or evening of tills week, 

tospeft. the pastor going to 
Services-. 

..the#-i 
t 17th,. at 

emscofAL chu 
iSihriee* August lQth. 

Eighth Sunday alter Trinity. Celebra
tion of the Holy Cottiijlunion with -ser
mon,' "*Tf»e Nationwide Caippaign." 
You' are welcome. f 

MAY FORM ICE COMPANY ' 

Seriousnesa of the lee Situation Past 
• Week -Causes Business Men 

to Take Notice . 
'.V 

The Ice situation in Denlsoti1 during 
the past week has caused much apecu 
lation as to the future ice business in 
Denison- The business men realize 
the seriousness of the situation and 
there is talk among the more .promt' 
nent men of the city of forming a com
pany and putting up a plant for the 
manufacture of ice, or of building a 
house of sufficient size to catry a large 
stock and securing natural ice the 
coming winter. 

Another proposition is that the city 
either build a ipl«nt, for ice manufac
turing or build a house and store the 
natural ice. The last legislature pass
ed k law that permits municipalities 
conducting such a plant. Denison 
must be provided with ice and some 
such steps as noted ought to tie taken 
Perhaps sufficient force might 'be 
brought to bear upon the present com 
pany to induce them to enlarge their 
plant, if it is not large enough to in 
sure ice. In any event the ice situa
tion ought to be taken care of.. 

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES 
Our pastor lhas returned (from Fort 

Dodge where lie supplied the pulpit 
morning and evening last Sunday and 
is ready to hold regular services' in our 
newly decorated church the coming 
Sunday. The other churches having 
no services and all friends are cordi
ally linvlted to worship with us. 

iPrayer meeting and B. Y. P. U. at 
the usual hours. -

Mrs; R. P. Plimpton is at Iowa Falls 
this week attending the Iowa State 
Assembly; oif the (Baptist church. - She 
is chaperoning several young ladies 
from this city. This state assembly 
is in the nature of a religious Chautau
qua and is held at Iowa Falls each 
year, wlxich is An ideal spot to camp 
along the river frbnt, and which is 
largely attended each year, and proves 
very instructive as well as enjoyable.. 

At a' called meeting of the tnembers 
of the church last Thursday evening, 
it was voted! to increase the pastor's 
salary four hundred dollars for the 
•coming, year. Rev. Hamilton <begins 
his fourth year of successful set-vice 
with us. , 

Ralph Seymour, qf Ainswortb, Neb;., 
visited in Dsanieon over £w>^ty with 
Sheriff A- O. Greene. Ralph ts afpr-
mer (Denison boy and has inypy ac
quaintance* her»^wi>»^rent more that) 
pleased to see him. He is an auction* 
;m and meeting with muehwicceM in 
this line. , 

Mm Frank Archer at Kamat City, 
Mo., is expected here today, for a Visit 
at the P. J. Brannon h<ome ln this city. 
Mrs-. Archer will be better remember
ed as Miss Hazel Mahon. 

Deniaon's Crack Ball Team Defeated 
Fakt Nine From Kiron on Home 

Grounds Last Evening 

AND THE SCORE WAS 2 TO 1 

Kiron . Brought Along a Number of 
. Players Fropt Odebolt, but Home 

Team Proved Too Much for Them 

<DenieoiivBi crack ball team added an 
oth^r- -victory to it® string last eve-
nln^'^y defeating the fast nine from 
KiroD-vby |he score of 2 to 1. Kiron 
knqwiincp that .they were to meet one 
of fastest all-home- teams in this 

©tithe state, came to Denjson 
loaded, halving engaged the services 
of anttinbsi' of crack players from Ode-
ibolt, but the local boys demonstrated 
their ability and in one of the clean
est fatyes ever played on the local 
diamond, walked away with the up.-
county* eleven. The attendance was 
not as large as 'had 'been lioped for, 
but /there was Plenty of enthusiasm 
manifest 
,. (Barney Otto was put in the box and 
tot thine innings pitched some mighty 
good hall, but as It was this first ap-
pettranct» in the box this season, Leo 
CoHins was sent'in to relieve him, and 
he <w§j» In . his usual good form. Klron's 
pitohec wad good and held the heavy 
sluggers on the Denison team down 
in good wape. 
, iKirmi Rallied the first score in the 
third inning and it was not until the 
si*th that'fDenison was alble to tie it. 
In the ninth Inning Mote came to the 
rescii^ with a pretty two base hit and 
managed to steal third on an. over
throw hy the Kiron. pitcher. Lee 
Gec^jfe singled to center and Mote 
cwri*> in for the winning tally. 

The 'Denison hoys will go to Kiron 
Sunday afternoon for a return game. 
Kiron. fane predict that they will de-
feat'Denison then, but our -boys say it 
can't 'ha done. Scores of local fains 
will niptor to Kiron to see the contest. 

The score— 
•Denison— .. / / A® R H PO A E 

Jaeoheon 3b' ... 2 0 0 2 0 1 
Geo. l*>cke, <cf...... 4 0 0 0 0 1 

3 1, 1 4 If 0. 
.Qorddn Locke c .... 4 0 1 12 5 0 

2 ~4 
1  1 1 1  
1 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 
1 0 2 1 

28 2- 7-25 8 3 
AB R « PO A E 

. 4 0 1  0 0  0  

.4 0 0 2 2 0 

Ucthert> rf i-{ 

Htn'j ih 

m:.: I 

KiJOrt— 
Maclf :-i. 
Stave «l 

. 4 0 1  i  i f l i t  P  
l'Mz : o 

Ellis, .... . 
Cliuson -B^,........ 4 o o 
Rex p> r . . . . . .  4 01 ll 1 0 
Larson ic *....... 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Anderson l<b .... . . 4 0 2 5 0 0 
Williams «f : . .T >.. 2 1 .1 2 1 0 
Bar net t rf 4 0 0 0 0 0 

" 34 1 7 24. 6 0 
Strufck out, by Oollins 6, Otto 6, Rex 

9;' two base hits Mote; three base 
hit. Otto. Umpire* Hecht. 

• '% " || g 
Denteon, T...0 <f0 0 0 1 0 0 1—2 7 3 
Kiron 001^ 0 0 0 0 0—1 7 0 

ARMY FIELD HOSPITAL 

Train of Four TMcfcs, An Ambulance 
and Tobring Car, Now- Parked in ' 

Wa'hlngtdn Park 

A complete army, field hospital ar
rived in •Denison' <Monday and are 
spending a few day? here this, week 
recruiting men Tor the medical depart
ment of the rasBiar. army. The train 
-Is made up <ot to^ trucks, an ; ambu
lance and one tearing oar, and "with 
a personnel of twenty-file officers and 
men, and has- been -making, a tour of 
northern Iowa. Thfy arrived in the 
city Monday evealtog and are en-

HONE WEDDING 
Miss Marie Sievers, Daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. P. Sievers, Marries 
Mr. Hiram Webster 

:on park. Capt. 
Lieut. H. B. Hef-
the hospital. On 
enty,-flve of our 
a picnic supper 
visitors. After 

at tfte .American 

camped at Wash 
(Prank S. Mtrtlock 
ner are in xiuu%p 
Tuesday evening t] 
young ladies-enjoye 
in .the park with 
supper all gaSt&r _ 
iLegion hall .where a'^kmse -was given 
in honor of the- Viattys. The unit fp-
pected to leav^ Denison this afternoon 
•but as one of their trucks 'broke down 
and repairs had to $e ordered from 
Omaha they may he'compelled to re-
•main here longer btfore returning to 
Oamp Dodge, froln *hlch place they 
started on their tri^. 

Bedauae of the railway strike many 
shippers are undergoing heavy losses." 
We understand the^stock yards at Vail 
are filled with'stock awaiting ship
ment, and tl\p owners are oompelied 
to^remaih in.towa >nd feed and waler 
the stock. tAl Iirwin ^ heavy shipment 
of > cattle remainsin:jthe yards. The 

solve the hi^i 
, whatever 

may be. At 
meat Is- endan-
of ice and the 

rs -to move the 
ouncll Bluffs, is 

lit)Je if any 
.that station. . 

strike is not 
cost- of living 
rights,of the 
Boone a train^koad 
ge|:ed because of i|ai 
inability.-of th# owns 
meftlt Thetieu|i.ft7 
popaplete vand iK«|i 1 

Miaas* .rAaia>iii>>^M»hti; Srtwwitter 
and Mtos Minnis:fia'hl : returned home 
yesterday from *'twa weeks trip to 
•New York City and Chicago, ln.the in
terest of the BtdleHBrodereen Co. The 
iM4i»eg Schimncher left today for their 
home at Orleans, Netwr,, whei^e Miss 
Anna will spend a few weeks-v*ea-
tton. 

REV. C. E. HAMILTON OFFICIATES 

impressive Ring Service Was Used 
and Ceremony Attended by Only 

' Few Relatives 

•A quiet home wedding took place at 
the E. P. Sievers home in this city on 
Thursday evening, July 31st, at six 
o'clock, iwhen their diai|ghter, Marie, 
was united in marriage with Mr. Hi
ram Webster, of Algona. *Phe cere
mony was performed by Rev. C. E. 
'Hamilton of the Baptist church, the 
impressive ring service' being used, 
and was attended iby only a few imme
diate relative^. N 

The bride was very attractive in a 
dainty giown of white organdy and 
oarried a bouquet of red roses. After 
the ceremony, the guests were served 
to a delicious two-course supper and 
the young people departed oh the eve
ning train tor a short visit with friends 
at Boone and Jefferson. They re
turned to Denison on Saturday and 
will make tfceir home here for a short 
time, the groom Ming employed on a 
farm near this city. Later they ex-, 
pect to go to either Minneapolis or 
Chicago where Sir. Webster w|U. study 
medicine. " 
. .The bride is the second dtafeKter 
Mr. and Miis. E. P. Sievers, of this 
city and is an attractive and" accom
plished young lady, of vpry p|eas)ng 
manner. She has made her honie here 
with her parents for the past several 
years, coming here from Kiron, 
where she grew to young womanhood. 
She is an-active worker in the Baptist 
church, taking a great interest in tbe 
choir Work of that organisation. Her 
many friends both-In this compiunity 
aid the vicinity of Kiron. will Join in 
wishing for her much happiness. 

The groom is a resident erf Algona; 
but is not an entire stranger in this 
community, as he has spent several 
summers here having been employed 
for a. time in the Lamborn Dfug sti)^ 
and this summer has ibfen engum!-to 
farm work near Denison. HeTias .hut 
recently returned from ?srvte» i|t ̂  
army, -where he spent eight months. 
Mr. Webster is a brother tit :«h* late 
Frarvcfs Webster, who wae ^Hnclpal 
of the'Detoit schools a year or so fcgov 
and who lost his life in the recant war. 
He Is upright and industrious, and, 
possessed of those qualities whtab ta-
sure him future success in lift, 
. The Review adds its congratulations 

to those of the many friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Webster. 

OLD SETTLERS AUGU3T 28TH 

Annual Picnic of the Old Settlers of 
Crawford County Will be Held in 

Deni*on on August 28th 

The officers of the Old Settlers' asso
ciation held a meeting this week and 
decided upon the date for holding the 
picnic. Thursday, August 28th, faas 
been selected and at that time it is 
expected to have a splendid program 
arranged. A speaker of statewide 
reputation will d&liver the address if 
present plans can be carried out. afI8 
there will j>e amusements of all kindsv 
Also the usual good things to eat and 
drink. Next week we hope to be able 
to iprint the program dn full. "Dick" 
Harvey is the president and Ninus 
Hunt the secretary. For any informa
tion relative to the picnic address eith
er of the gentlettnen. 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 

Sungay school and Epworth League 
services next Sunday at the usual 
hours. <No preaching as the pastor ex. 
peots tolbe out of town. 

Remember the election tomorrow 
(Thursday) evening at 7:30 o'clock in 
the lecture room of the church. All 
members 21 years of age and over 
urjged to be present to vote. Very im
portant. 

The subject of the lesson of- the Bp-
worth League meeting on Sunday eve
ning will be "Our Denominational His
tory and Principle", and will be pre
sented hy Miss Frances iBoyd as lead
er. A cordial welbome is extended to 
all to attend. 

. J. L. Boyd, Pastor. 

There have beeai all kindq of rumors 
afloat the past few days as !to the con
dition of Denison plants using coal, 
and depending upon the railroads to 
haul the same. . A rumor that the light 
plant * would be compelled to close 
down is without (foundation, for as 
soon as the city realized that it would 
be some days before its shipment of 
coal would arrive, arrangements were 
made with the Denison School Board, 
whereby the supply of coal now stor
ed on the school grounds might be 
used by -the city. We are informed 
bjr those in charge that there is no 
tear of e< shortage•-of- either light or 
water; tike big 'boiler at the power 
giant thrt-hnw hegn undergoing minor 
repairs WiU. ^>e. raady to use today, 
and the planft win run as usual. The 
city has a standing order, for so many 
cars of coal eaich week, and these cars 
are now on the way, having left the 
mintos. /In case oil their non-arrival, 
the coal, at the scbool house will be 
used, and. the school board will either 
be repaid with coal or-in cash. 

GOVERNOR CALLS 
CO. ATTORNEYS 

County Attorney Andrew Bell Receives 
Call From Governor Harding to At-_ 

tend Mapting at Des Moines 

INVESTIGATE HIGH COST LIVING 

Governor Says Information' Reaches 
Him That Laws of the State Are 

Being Violated 

County Attorney Andrew Bell will 
be in Des Moines on (Friday of this 
week, (having received a summons 
from Gov. W. L. Harding to attend a 
meeting: of all the oounity attorneys of 
the state to be held there on that day. 

Governor Harding is of the opinion 
that many of the statutes at the state 
are ibeing violated in reference to 
pools, - trusts and- combinations and 
will inaugurate a campaign to be con
ducted by the-county abtornew of each 
county to investigate and if there is 
sufficient evidence to prosecutd offend-
ers. By this it is boped that the high 
cost of living and inflated values on 
almost all commodities will be brought 
down to some extent. 

Aittorney Bell received the (following 
letter from the governor: 

'Dear Sir: The question of prices 
for -the necessities of life Is agitating 
the mind of nearly every citizen of the 
state. 

"Daily information is coming to me, 
whicta, if true, would prove (that the 
statutes of Iowa are being violated in 
reference to pools, trusts and combina
tion's. 

"The constitution provides that {hp 
governor shall see to it that the laws 
of the state are faithfully executed. 

'"Flie questions Involved are so large 
and far reaching that uniform action 
should be had throughput the state. 

"Therefore, because of the far-reach
ing effect of-the matter Involved and 
Its importance not only to the state 
but to the individuals therein; and;hy 
virtue of the "authority in me vested, I' 
hereby call a meeting of all the coun
ty attorneys of the sta.te, to be held* in 
the house chamber at .the state capitol 
at 10 o'clock a. m., (Friday, Aug.-8, 
1919, and your attendance upon- this 
'meeting is invited and commanded: 

"This Is^ official business connected 
with' your feffice and fftS expenses of 
your trip should therefore he paid-by 
your county. . -

"Cordially-yours, 
... "W. ll Harding." -

^ ———————— 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lehman motored 
to Sdhleswig Sundby and enjoyed the 
day visiting relatives and friends. 
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Offering summer meipl̂ aise at remarkable reouctiofiste 
include many <artid^; iiot mentioneil below-^and 

maketoom for 1^1) merchandise. This will 
save money oti dich purchase you make. 

r Men's Straw Hats at 
r $1.00 

Each year men lcxik forward to this sale, an v 

j* 'annual event with us. At this 'time we offer 
"straw hats and sailors—in fact every hat 

v iit our stock that sold up anjl including $3.00: 
n'^VWe, have not discrminated—every hat has been 
'^jnctyded. See our Main street window for di§-
•- ijjlay. Remember the price 

$1.00 

Cash paid for Liberty Bonds 
% f * of any issue 

Bring your bonds with'you. Ask for James 
, /"Menagh or John Meilagh. lf 

"t £ ' > • '' 

MENAGHS 
w 

We are open each 
evening till ,7:30, 
new time. 

• ( 

Summer f <• 

• In percales, voiles, 6rganr. 

dies and gingham's,; Judge/ 
v for yourself whether or not; 

i . the'se dresses are values at 
'>the following prices-' arid5; 

•? cthett come, in, and ' see these 
• t ' '• garroettts—-we know, you'll' • 

v ^ L<5T 1—This includes every dress in stock 
a formerly sold up. to $12.00. Very specially 

visa--
' 2—This lot of summer dresses is spec-

i iaily pficed for this week at 

' {5^ .1L0T 3—I^made up of garments sold regu-
;; tarly ̂ S high as $25. Specially priced at 

.$14.88 /MP'ssiP. 
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A Special on Women's 
;• Oxfords 

'-We have still a number of these white can-
"vas oxfords, in either the covered Louis or 
medium heel. These oxfords regularly sell at 
$4. ' Priced this week at! 

B-S,V;:i''.$2.95 
ti: 

Leather Oxfords 
"-'"1; 

This is a large showing and includes: failk 
tary heel models in both the brown and black 
Jcid; high heel models in black and brawn kid; 
white'leather models with the Louis heel. Not 
a shoe in this lot sells regularly for less than 
$8.00^, and. in some Of our stores, they sell at 
$10.00. This week we offer tlhem at--^,^ , 

i $ 6 . 9 5  
i?^r. 

Women's Plain Pumps 
In patent leather with the Louis heel, and 

.dull kid with either the covered Louis or-mili-
tary heel; These are very high quality pumps 
that we sell regularly at $7.00. For this week, 
we'offer them at the very special price of 

$5.95 

Men's Silk and Cotton 
Hats 

Just the .thing for this 'hot weather. This lot 
includes hats sold as High as $1.75. Your 
choice this week at „ 

50c 

We are open each 
evening till 7:30, 
new time. HEW 
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